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Please note:
Students with valid parking permits will be given an opportunity
to renew those permits as long as they continue to be enrolled. It
is the responsibility of the student to renew his/ her permit for the
upcoming fall semester before June 30 each year.

UMR to implement computerized 1.0. card system
By Maureen Flick
The Uni ve rsi ty of Missouri-R o lla
will so o n b e imple me nting a ne w
co mpute r-cont ro lled I. D. ca rd system
for students, fac ul ty a nd staff me mbers,
a ccordin g to .less Zi nk. directo r o f
Au x iliary Ser vices at UM R.
Zink ex plained tha t the new ca rd s
will fea ture mag netic strips tha t ca n be
sca nned by computerized ca rd read ers
th a t will be insta lled in va rious locati o ns o n ca mp us.
"We ho pe to impleme nt the ne w
system begi nning with the sta rt of the
1986 summer sess io n," Zink said . "By
tha t time a ll stude nt s. fac ult y a nd staff
members will have been provid ed ne w
I.D . ca rd s.
Acco rding to Zink . the new card s
will have severa l a dva nta ges over the
o ld system. "The ne w ca rds will help
simplify re cord-keeping a nd will o ffer
lo ng-term cost savi ngs t h ro ugh the
eliminat ion of suc h th ings as mea l
stickers a nd park ing sticker va lidations. " he said .
He exp lai ned that initi a lly "the ca rds
wi ll be used p ri ma rily in Aux ilia ry
Ser vice a reas suc h as the Uni versity
Ce nters. the Unive rsit y Bookstore. the
ca m p us's severa l ca feteria s. the.M iner
Recreation Ce nter a nd the golf course.

Please report to the I.D. Card Office, Room 10 I-B, Unive rsit y Ce nter
West, on the followin g sc hedule, to have your picture ta ken for your
new ca rd . It is imperative that all students have new UMR I.D.'sas the
old o nes will no lo nger be va lid a ft er the S pring Semester. .

8:30 a ••• -4:00 p •••
Date
Monday, April 14
Tuesday, April 15
Wednesday, April 16
Thursday, April 17
Fri day, April 18
Monday, April 21
Tuesday, April 22
Wednesday, April 23
Thursday, April 24
Friday, April 25
Monday, April 28

Student Number
Ending With
0 or
0 or

2 or 3
2 or 3
4 or 5
4 or 5
6 or 7
6 or 7
8 or 9
8 or 9
Make Up Day

DO NOT FA IL TO APPLY FOR YOUR 1.0. CARD AS P ART OF
T HE PR EREG IST R ATION P ROCESS, Remember the schroule
above is determined by the last digit in your student number.

as well as t he library.
"For <xa mple. the syste m will be
used he lp keep track of peo ple for the
check cashi ng service a t the booksto re. "
he a dd ed. "It a lso wi ll be used to c heck
o ut books in the library."
Zink ex pla ined th a t o ne of the system's biggest assets is the flexibi lity it
will ad d to the vario us mea l plans
available for stude nts a t UMR.
" With the new sys te m, a person wi ll
have fo ur mea l plans to c hoose fro m :
20 mea ls a wee k, 15 mea ls a week plus
$50 d o lla rs a semeste r, 10 mea ls a
week plus $ 100 a semester o r a tota l
declining poi nt ba lance pla n," he sa id .
"U nde r the new system, a perso n
wo uld pay fo r a pa rtic ular mea l pla n
a t the begin ning of a se mester." he
co ntinued. "The n eac h time he o r she
ate a t a uni ve rsi ty cafeteria. the price
of t he mea l wo uld be deducted fro m
his or her acco unt a nd a sta te me nt of
the ba la nce would be provided.
"Thi s would elimi nate the pro blem
that many st uden ts now face of losi ng
the va lue of a mea l if tha t mea l is
missed. Wit h the new system, the value
of the missed mea l could still be used
at another time."
Under the new system . persons also
would be able to eat at any of the food
ce nte rs a t U M R. "The curre nt syste m

rest ri cts a pe rson to one cafeteria, "Zink
said .
.. Another adva nta ge of the new ca rds
is that they can be used on a ny U M
camp us. Fo r instance, a stude nt from
U M R could use his ca rd to check out
a book a t UMC's libra ry," Zin k said .
" In the event that a card is lost, a
freeze will be put o n that pa rt icula r
ca rd's id entificati on number so tha t it
ca nnot be used," he said.
St ude nts will be t he fi rst to be issued
the new I. D. ca rds . T hey should report
to the I.D . office in Room lOl-B, Unive rsit y Ce nter- West, acco rdi ng to the
acco mpanyi ng sc hedule.(see insert).
The sched ule fo r fa cult y and staff
I. D.s will be a nno unced.
The ca rd s will be issued free of
cha rge to facu lt y, stud ents and staff.
The re will . however, be a charge fo r
re place ment cards and cards fo r facu lty
a nd staff dependents.
T he system, which will cost $398,775
for t he entire U M system . will be in
o peration at U M R by the start of the

summer semester.
Coordinating the implementation of
the system will be: Myron Parry, registrar. for students: John Molchan, director of person nel services, for staff; and
Dorot hy Riden, -executive staff assista nt, fo r facu lty.

UM chancellor's residence scheduled for further maintenance
By Steven M . Tillman
The Unive rs it y of Misso uri - Ro lla 97
yea r o ld c ha ncellor's reside nce is sched ul ed for furth er ma inte nance a nd renova ti on. und er the cu rre nt prese rvatio n a nd re pa ir plans. Accordi ng tp
Neil Smi th . U MR vice c ha nce ll or for
admi nist ra ti ve se rvices. " C urrent pla ns
ca ll for ma inte na nce a nd renova tion
suc h as fo u ndation drain tiles to prevent leaki ng in the basement. structu ra l repa irs. providing additio na l fire
safet y p rovisions. remova l of asbestos.
and making var ious impro veme nt s in
areas on t he seco nd and thi rd floors.
Up to $)00.000 in cent ra ll y provided
cont ingency funds have been allocated
.for this p roject from the University 'o f
M isso ur i; about $20.000 in U M R
ma intenance and repair fund s will also
be used ."
The allocation was approved by U M
President C. Peter Magrath. who said
he feels that the renovation is badly
needed si nce t he st ructure should continue to be used as a reception center
for the campus and as the chancellor's
family residence. He noted that the
work was recommended by former
U M R Chancellor Joseph M. Marchello
prior to his departure .
"The chancell or's resid e nce, along
with the Rolla Bui lding . .are the two
structu res on t he UM R campus t hat
have bee n recomme nd ed fo r place ment

o n the Na ti o nal Register of Historic
Build ings ," said Har r y E ise nm a n .
U M R histo ry depart me nt c ha irma n
and a me mber of t he UM HistoricPrese rva ti o n Co mmittee.
T he cha nce ll or's reside nce was co nstructed in 1889 as the first sta teowned dormi tory o n the U M R camp us; it is one of t he Uni versity of
M issouri's old est buildings. In the early
1900's. the building was home for the
State Geo logical Survey had bee n ret urned to Rolla after being headquarte red in Jefferson City for several years.

Since 1905. it has been the home of
the executive administrator of the
U M R campus. Eleven families ha ve
occupied the reside nce.
The residence has three stories and a
basement. The first noor is used as a'
reception area where official functions
are held. and the upstairs rooms are
used as living quarters for the chancellor's family. The ba seme nt is used as a
recreation room and utility area. The
sun porch was not in th e o rigina l
structure. but was added in the ea rl y
1920s. The original house had fireplaces upstairs and downstairs for heat.
The present fireplace in th e living roo m
was added in the 19205.
Throughout the years. the residence
has been mod ified from tim e to time,
both inside and o ut.

UMR chancellor's residence to undergo more renovations and maintenance. The residence is
97-yea rs-old. (photo by Jean Flynn)
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cQlendQ( of events
Tuesday

Saturday

KM[ will hold a meeting on Tue sday. April 8. in
Room 202 of the Math-Comp ut er Science building a t 8 p.m. Plaque signi ng will take place at
this met:ting. so a ll actives and pledges are encoura#d to attend .

Video D.nce in Cente nn ia l Ha ll beginning at 8
p.m. Refreshments served . Free wj UMR 10.
Sponsored by SUB. in conjunction with ABS.

uonomi~s Club mttlin& 6:30 April 8 in the

KMNR station mutine in 107C Mining Bldg.

Humanities-Socia l Science Bu ild ing. Room 101.

Sunday
1986-87 officer elections. 7 p.m.

SWE muting in ME 105. April 8. This wi ll be a
brief met:ting to discuss business on ly. SWE
Scholarships and the banq uet will be discussed
and office r elections will be held. There is still
plenty of time to get involved by running for an
office. or by voting for the best ca nd idate!

Wednesday

Vlsidn& Professor Ucturt. "Recent Developments
in the Analysis of Composite Laminates." Dr.
J .N. Reddy. Virgi nia Po lytechnic Institute a nd
State Unive rsity. Blacksburg. Va .. 3:35 p.m ..
Room 202 Enginet:ring Mec hanics Building. Free.
VlsJrinl Profnsor IActun. "Mode m Laser Applications." Keith Burnett. Brackett Laboratory.
Imperial College. london , 4 p.m .. 104 Physics.
Fr«.

Thursday
Must.nd Seed Ftllowship wi ll be meeting on
April 10 at 4:30 p.m. in 207 No rwood Hall. Bring
your swords.
M·Club meetin g (Smoker) at Piua Inn . 7 p.m.
Intercollegiate Knights will meet this Thursday at
6:30 in Civil Engi neeri ng 11 7. Officers meet at

.

UMR Film Series. ~Last Night at the A lamo."
7:30 p.m .. Miles Auditorium. Mechanica l Engin eering Build ing. Season ticket o r $3 at the door.

Fred Becky

RAM mHtlnc-The Rolla Association for Microcomputing will have a meeting on Monday. Apri l
14 in Compo Sci. 203 at 7 p.m. Officer e lect io ns
wi ll be held a nd anyone wishing to be involved in
RAM next yea r is invited to attend.
Led Zeppelin on KMNR 89.7 FM in stefo.

GtololY .nd GeophysiC's Stminar._"Characteristics of the Nort hern Margin of the Pine Va lley
Igneous Co mplex, Washington Co unt y. Utah."
Bryant Biere. U M R. 3:30 p.m .. Room 305 Norwood Hall. Free.

6:15.

Mondlly

Noday
KMNR Studios Optn Houst. Refreshments and
door pri zes. 9 a.m.-5 p,m. Located be hind Mining
Engineering in the Old Cafe Building.
Sign your le.m up for SUB's Mud Volleyba ll
Tournament! Ca ll B'rad Ca rroll at 341-4220 for
more information .
" lm'les or Str.wMrry Hill" is on displa y at the
Uni versity Center East fo~r through Apri l 24.
Upsilon Pi Epsilon will hold its final meeting of
the semester o n Tuesday April 22 at 6 p.m , in
room 327 of the Math / Computer Science building. On the agenda is election of officers for ne x t
se me ste r and planning the spring picnic and
ca reer day .
D uring the period April 14 through April 18
stud ents return in g for the 1986 Summer a nd l or
Fall semes ter are to meet with their ad visors to
select courses. Students will obtain their preregistrati"on material and a Schelule of Classes from the Registrar's Office start ing April 10.
Students should consu lt the Fall Schedu le for
detailed preregistration information. All students
,should be encouraged to preregister and pay fees
early.
Students should list sections preferred for the Fall
se mester. However. it may not always be possible

Will-giv~~~~~re-/Slide presentallo~- ~~n~~':~o~ ;:~~~~ef~o~a:~~r,~a~e::~~O~sS~c~t~~

at the Grand Ope njng o("On the Loose" Outdoor
Recreati on Show held at the M iner Recreational
Bui lding from I p.m . to 6 p.m. toda y. Don't miss
thi s world famous mountain climber.

working. varsit y athletics. etc .). are certified with
a note from their ad visor (below the last cou rse of
their preregi stration schedule) wi ll be given first
priorit y for the section s requested . If a slude nt

missouri miner
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qual ifies for Priori ty Sectioning. advisors should
IndiCite this priority even though there are nor
apparent va riations possible in tht st ud ent's
schedule .
Ca re should be exe rcised by the stud ent and his
advisor to avoid requesting courses with eonnicling meeting times. If the confli c t of meeting
times is permissible. it sho uld be so indicated on
the sc hed ule card beside each course in con flic t.
The sc hedule clird sho uld show. in the remark
sect ion . the names of the instructors for a ny
sped.1 problems, special rttldlnKs. or reSHorch
eoursH. The in structor's name shou ld be listed on
the same line as the cou rse .
II is suggested Ihat each und e rg rad uate adviso r
fam ilia ri 7.e himself with the current pass / fail regulations before attempt ing to e nro ll a student fo r
the pass / fail gradi ng option . The gene ra l pass /
fa,il1rules arc ao nt ai n~d on pages 29 and 30 ofr the
1985-86 Manu.1 of Informatton.
In general . underaradu.tes art nol permitled 10
enroll for 400 level (oursH. Howeve r. undergraduates may ea rn credit towards the bachelors
degree for courses nor mally tak e n by first year
graduate students (400 le\lel cou'rses) if the stu ~
dent is enrolled in an honors program. or has a
cum ulative grade point average of 3.50 o r better
and has the necessary pre requis ites for the course
to be taken .
A ll pre registration sc hedu les a rc to be returned to
the Regi strar's Offi ce by tht student before 4:.'\0
p.m .. April 18. 1986.
If any student is planning to take part of hi s or
her lasl thirty hours at another college. please
inform tha t person of the form which is available
for obtaining approval. The form can be obtained
from the Office of the Registrar.
The Gamma Xi Cha pler, Sigma Nu Fraternit y is
sponsoring one scholarship for the 1986-87 academic year. The va lue of the scho larship will be
the amount of the out-<lf-state tuition .
Q ualifica ti o ns: Must be ·a member of G reek socia l
so rorities o r fraternities recognized by UMR.
Cannot be a member of Sig ma Nu . Must be a
so phomore. ju ni o r o r se ni or curren tl y e nrolled in
a bacca laureate degree program wit h a c um ulative GPA of 3.0 or better. Must be classified as
out-of-state student.
Application Forms: Forms are ava ilable at the
Student Financial A id Office. 106 Rarkcr Hall.
Deadline Date : Applicat ion form s must be turned
into the Student Financial Aid Office no later
than Tuesday. Ap ril 15. 1986.
Scholarship Amount: Amount of out-of-state
tuition for 1986-87.
Selection Process: The Student Financial Aid
Committee wi ll review all applications and the
successful recipient wi ll be notified later in April.
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Boutique
341-3800
Styles for Guys and Gals
Across from T J Hall
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ALPHA CHI SIGMA
Assistance offered in Chemistry and Chemical Engineering
.
Sessions from 7·9 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday
139 Chemical Engineering Building
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KAPPA MU EPSILON
Algebra through Calculus II
7-8 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday
202 Math/Computer Science Building

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS
Assistance offered in Physics
·7:30-9 p.m.

"

~uesday

129 Physics Building

ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPARTMENT
EM 50, 3:30-5:20 p.m., Monday
EM 110, 3:30·5:20 p.m.. Tuesday
EM 150, 3:30-5:20 p.m.. Thursday
105 Engineering Mechanics Building

MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS DEPARTMENT
Algebra, Trigonometry, and Calculus
8 a.m.' 1:30 p.m.
Monday·Friday
Study Room 12, 3rd floor of the Library

Mal

MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING
PROGRAM TUTORIAL SERVICES

By M,ur,
The U
recently ~
in Ihe A
ConlinuiJ
(AMCEE
logical Ur

Assistance offered in the following subjects: Physics, Math, Engineering
Mechanics, Electrical Engineering, Engineering Graphics, Chemistry, Psychology,
Engineering Management. Computer Science, English, Chemical Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering, Economics, Life Science, Music, and Political Science.
Tuesday, 7-9 p.m. -South Lounge of Thomas Jefferson
Wednesday, 7-9 p.m.-B.S.U. (Baptist Student Union I
. Thursday, 7-9 p.m.-South Lounge of Thomas Jefferson
During the day in the M.E.P. Office, 204 Rolla Bldg.
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Theatres
$2 admission
at all theatres
Movie Hotline
341-2418

UMR FILM SERIES
April 10, 1986
7 p.m.
ME 104
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Mining team finishes third

Canoeing course offered
By Steven M. Tillman

ENT

TMENT
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gineenng
Psychology,

ngineenng,
ieal Scienea

Staff Writer
A course on canoeing fundamentals
and water safety is scheduled to be
taught this fall by Dr. Harr y Weart of
the Metallurgical Engineering Department. This one credit hour course.
which will last until midsemester. is
listed as Physical Education 107 in the
course schedule for the fall semester.
During the eight weeks. approximate. 0
ly 12-15 class sections will be held .
ususally twice a week , along with five
Saturday field trips. These field trips
will consist of one trip to a nearb y
pond. and four to one of the nearby
rivers. The first of the river trips will
consist of practicing canoeing manuevers on a river. while the remaining
three will be all-day noats.
Weart noted that the course objective was to "equip students with paddling. safety and related skills so they
can confidently paddle an open canoe ,

solo or in either ta ndem positIon, on
nat water and rivers without whitewater." Other topics to be covered
include: trip organi7ation. ri ve r reading. ri ve r legalities and etiquette. trip
ha 7.a rds. river survival. ri ve r rescue
and first aid.
Weart noted that although there
would be one written test. grades de,Rend for the most part on how much
, the student'S paddling improves . He
said that no one in the past has had
trouble with the tests and all enrolled
students had received good grades along with the fun of the river trips .
Along with the normal class fee.
approximately $20-$40 will be required
for the five field trips to cover the cost
of the textbooks , canoe rental and
transportation.
For more information contact Weart
at 102A Fulton Hall or call 341-4717.

By Steven M. Tillman
West of the Mississi ppi, including AlasStaff Writer
ka and Canada, Harris noted that
A team of six Mining e ngineeri ng among these 25 teams are s ix women
s tudent s from the University of teams, that have been involved in the
Misso uri-R o lla finished third in the competition for the past six years (Aleighth annual Intercollegiate Mining though involved they compete seperCo mpetition held March 29. 1986 in ately). In the past seve n years, the
Reno. Nevada.
U M R team has done very well, placMembers of the U M R team include : ing in the top three spots four times,
The team was s ponsored by the
Roger Bos well, senior, Sesser, Illinoi s;
Michael Savage, senior, Ro lla. Mis- U M R student chapter of the Society
souri; D onald Brumm. so phomore , of Mining Engineers of the American
Hunt sville, Missouri ; Joe Swan, senior, Institute of Mining, Metallurgical and
Galatia, Illinois; Greg Sutton, junior. Petroleum Engineers and the UMR
Bunker. Missouri ; and Steve Fiscor, department of mining engineering.
senior, Litchfield, Illinois . Troy Ha rris, supervisor of the U M R. experimental mine served as the team's coach.
Before leaving Harris noted that the
team looked reall y good and he was
expecting good res ults.
The U M R team competed against
25 o ther tea ms fr om universities in the
United States. pred o minan tlv from

The competItIon featured contests
that tested the participants' proficiency
in s uch traditional mining skills as
hand steeling of blast holes with a steel
bit a nd a four-pound hammer, machine
drilling of blast holes with a jackleg
drill, bow sawing of mine timbers, laying a section of rail spiked to ties and
hand mucki ng or shoveling rock into a
mine car.
Depending on the event, the teams
were judged on the basis of how quickly
they completed various operations or
how much progress they were able to
make within a given time,

Make the most of your

SUMMER 1986

Marketing organizations accept UMR
By Maureen Flick
The Unive rsity of Misso uri-Rolla
recentl y was acce pted for membership
in the Association for 'v1edia -ha<ed
Conti nuin g (-.ducation for Engincl: rs
(AMCEE) and the National Tec hn ,.logical Universit y (NTU).both of which
are marketing organi7ations fo r videotape courses .
Berna rd R . Sarchet, dire c tor of
U M R 's Video Communication Center
a nd R o bert B. Koplar. professor of
e ng inee ring manageme nt . said th a t
UM R's membership in t he two o rgani7.ations wi ll make its videotape courses ava ilable for engineering cont inuing educa ti on thr oughout the co untr y.
In addi tion. Sarchet has !:>een a ppointed to se rve as U M R's member rep rese nt a ti ve to AMCEE a nd NTU.
"AMCEE markets non-credi t ,hart
cou rses on tape or through sa tell ite
tran~mission produced by the 33 maJor uni ·..c-sities holding membership in
the organization." Sarchet explained.
"NTU. an a ll- videotape universit y. market> credit \'ideo courses produced by
its 21 members for ma ste r 's degree
work in ri ve programs. These are computer engineering. engineering management. electrical engi neering. manufacturing e ngineer ing. and computer science. Courses are taught al l over the
country wherever the're is a demand.
chieny at business. industrial an d governmental installa tion s.
Two engineering management courses produced by Sarchet ha ve been
marketed by AMCEE and NTU
through the cooperation of the Un iversity of Kentuck y. A videotape s hort
course. "Manage.ment for Engineers,"
has been distributed bv AMCEE. and
a three-hour graduate eng ine ering
management course taught hy Sarchet
has been distributed b\ :\,T U. These
tapes were used in 20 locations in two
previous semes te rs and are he ing used
in nine different corporate locations
during the spring semester of 1986.
Wi th UMR's membership in the two
orga ni7ations. the courses will continue to be marketed in U M R's name
ju rin g su bsequent semesters.
"To be accepted into AMCEE and
NTU requi res facilities to prod uce quality tapes and a track record o n their
use." Sarchet sa id . "U M R submitted
sample tapes which were app ro ved .

a nd two member in stiiuti o nal represe nt a tives of A MCEE made a site visit
to UMR in September."
Sa rc het said that U M R will rea li ze a
number of benefits from members hip
in the two o rga ni za ti ons. "These include ex panding UMR's nat ionwide
visibi lity among the industries ' which
are NTU and AMCEE's chief client s,
pro viding new professional outlets for
t he UMR facility and providing a service to working engineers w ho wish to
cuntinue their educatio ns. " he added.
He sa id that NTU. headqua rted in
Fort Collins. Co lo rado. meets the needs
of the mobile engineer of today. "Ma ny
engineers find that the y must have
additio nal cou rse work to keep up
with the rapidl y c hanging technological wo rld . Through NTU.the engineer
can take courses at any location without loss of credit. The degree will be
granted by NTU . but courses will come

PE/<JN9

from th e 21 part icipating member unive rsities."
UM-Ro lla 's tapes a re m ade und er
the direction of Carle Gustavison. as sista nt director of lea rning resources.
in the "candid c lassrooms " of UMR's
Video Comm uni ca tion Cente r on the
grou nd noor of the library. The c1assrooms have vo ice-controlled microphones for professor and stud ent s a nd
three cameras in one classroom and
four in the ot her. includi ng a specia l
g raphics camera for illustrations. All
equipment is han dl ed by remote control so that the n o rm a l classroom enviro nmen t is not di sturbed. Co mputer-generated graph ics are available to
illu strate lectures.
U M R's first "ca ndid classroom" went
into operatio n in Januar y 1985 a nd
proved so popular that a second "candid classroom" went int o operatiori
during t he fall semester.

I~ESL.AU/~.ANL

Student Specials
Lunch $2.50
Mon: Rice W/Minced Beef
Tues: Rice W/Meat Balls
Wed: Rice W/Breaded Pork
Thurs: Rice W/Muiled
Chicken Leg
Fri: Rice W I Stew Beef
Sat: Rice W/Chicken
Vegetables
(Comes W / Soup and Hot Tea)

Dinner $4.00
Specials Offered on Mon., Wed., Thurs. & Sun .
Pick Any of These:
Chicken Chow Mein, Beef Chow Mein, Pork
Chow Mein, Pepper Beef, Sweet & Sour
Chicken, Pork Twice Cooked.
(Comes W /S oup, Hot Tea, & Dessert)
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" St Louis Community College at Forest Park
5600 Oakland Avenue, St.. Louis.
31-l/6·H-9390

~IO

63110
86-519 2186

pazlt peace
"liaiz gje&ipJt&
364-0707
Special Offer Thru March Perms $25
Haircut, Shampoo, Blow Dry $10
Haircut $8
Call Mitzi Washburn For Appointment
215 W, Eighth St.

~ Canoe Trips on the

0'1"" Current River

<1) CanoeDiscount
until May 15
Trips on the Upper Current River
Complete Service Contact :

Jadwin Canoe Rental
Jadwin, Mo. 65550 phone, 314· 729·5229
Shu ttl e Bus Service to and from Laun ch Poin ts
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comments
- - - - - - -- editoriQI----New system a bad I.D.7
Next week. all UMR students will be required
to ha ve their pictures taken f or new 1.0 . c ards
to be used in a. new c omputer-co ntrolled system whi c h will be implem ented in the summ er
semester of 198 6 .
At a time of budgetary c risis for th e UM
system . we. the M i ner Edit o ri al Boa rd . qu estion the logi c of the UM Board of Cur ator s'
deci sion in implementing the system .
This new system will cost $398.775 for
implementati on and operati o n f o r thre e years
for the UM system.
The follow ing facts have given us reason to
question the timing of the decision to im plement the new system :
-Recently plans were announced to layoff
100 employees at UMR alone.

We have reached -t-he height of the apartment hunting season . And as approximately
900 UMR students prepare to move out of
their old apartment into another one. Student Council will run a two part ser ies on
how you can best protect yourself against
potential landlord fraud .
As students. you are only here 34 to 35
weeks a year and most of that time is spent
studying and working. You just do not have
time to fight the landlords that refuse to
refurn your deposits However. Student Coun.cilwantsto help you . And in this paper . we
will tell you how you can avoid getting ripped off and how you can go about resolving disputes between you and your landlord if one
arises . You will see that a little extra time
spent After you find the apartment could
save you a Great deal of time later.
How To Avoid Potential Problems
1. If You Are Unsure About Your New Landlord, Check With Us.
Student Council sh 0 uld have compiled a
booklet of quest ionnaires filled out by students evaluating their landlords as late as
next November . It never hl!Jrts t o kno w w hat
to expect from your landlord so you c an prepare yourself for the worst.
2. Read Your Lease Carefully!11
tl. great many future hassl es will be avoided
if you know what the la ndl o rd expect s of you
and what the law requ ire s o f you . Not all
leases are easy to understand . but there are
legal aid servi'C es that can help . If you can
not interpret a part of the lease and the landlord does not wa nt to make it clear to you .
call the Meramec Legal Aid Corporat ion at
341-3655 or visit them at their office at
Lanning Lane by ATA Fitness Center . Their
service is free and they often can clear up
your problem in a phone call. If not. their
office is open from 8 :30 am to 4 :30 pm .
3. Make Sure You Know Where To Reach
Your Landlordlll
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-Currently the UM system is suffering budgetary problems .
-Projected enrollment for 1988 is approximately 4 .000 undergraduates a decline of
over 1.000 from 1986 .
-Recently a new fee structure for the UM system has been appro ved that will result in an
increase in the co st of ed ucation for most
U M R students .
With all these indi cations that the UM sys tem is in finan c ial trouble. we question how
the UM Board of Curators can justify this
ex penditure at this time .
While this new system may have its advantages . we believe that the UMR students are
once again becoming victims of very bad
timing.

Student tenants have rights
Submitted by Student Council
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Some land lords live out of town. Be sure
you know where their Rolla offices are and
how to reach them at all times.
4 . Before You Move In, Inspect Your Apartment Carefullyll!
Lea ve no stone unturned before you first
move into your new apartment. Inspect the
apartment from top to bottom . This is best
done. strangely enough. Without the landlord there to offer excuses for the condition
of the apartment. Any problem. no matter
how trivial you might think. should be recorded . We suggest writing down a detailed
list of any damage you find. no matter how
tri v ial. If you have a camera. it Never hurts to
photograph each room in the apartment. A
picture can most certainly be worth a thousand words!
5 . Make Sure The Landlord Knows The State
Of Your Apartment!
Do not take it for granted th at the landl o rd
knowstha( the bathroom plumbing is clogged
or that the lin o leum in the kit c hen is w orn
through . Send your ac c ount of the apartm ent to the landl o rd by Ce rt ified Mail (with a
post marked re c eipt) . If th ey choose to ignore
yo u and n ot f ix the apartment. you wi ll have a
record of filing a co mpla int . And just as
imp o rtant. if the lan d lo rd de c id es t o inspect
the ap artment in Oct o ber and finds all the
dam ag es yo u li st ed -w ho do you think will bet
the blame unless yo u have proof th is damage
w as not your fault l
6. Do Not Fix Anything Unless You Have
Approval II I
If an yth i ng is br o ken . d o not fi x it until you
have reported it to your landlord . If they do
not re s p o nd w ithin a reasonable timesometimes specified in the lease-and the
problem makes living conditions unbearable.
you probably have the right to get it fixed and
c harge it to the landlord . If you are not sure
and the landlord refuses to discuss it with
you. c all Meramec Legal Aid and they can L
best advise you .

missouri miner Survey
In conjunction with Student Council. the Miner is once
again interested in compiling information concerning
student rentals in the Rolla area .
We would appreciate your help by filling out this survey
and returning it to the Miner Drop Box by April 10 .
Results will be printed in next week's Miner. and a file
will be available 'f or all students in the Student Council
office .
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1 . W hat kind of hOUSi ng d o you
have' A. dorm : B. apt. : C. single
ro om ; D. fr at / so ro rit y: E. ho use:
F. live wi th relat ives.
2 . If you are in an apt. bldg " do rm or
fra t. wha t is ItS name' _ _ __
3 . How far do you live fro m c ampus?
A. With in 3 bloc ks: B. wi thin a 10
m in. w alk; C. In tow n b ut no t Wi thIn wal king d is!. : D. ou ts ide Ro lla.
4 . Your p lace's m o nt hly rent IS :
A. less than 550 : B. 550- 125:
C. 5 1 25- 2 00 : D. 5 2 00 -3 00 :
E. mo re than 5300.
5. Average mon thly utility bill (elec"
gas. water) IS '
5 a. Su mmer m o nths ' A . less than

535 : B. 53 5- 6 0 : C. 56 0- 100:
D. 5 100 -1 50 : E. more than
5 150.
5b ,~

\(Vl nt e r m on th s:

A less th an

$ 50: B 550- 100: C 5 100- 150:
D. 5 1 50 -200 : E. mo r e than
5200.

6. W ith how many people d o you
share thi S c ost (cou nt yourse lf)?
A 1. B. 2. C. 3 : D . 4 : E 5 or more.

9 . Rat e yo u r hOU Sing : A . exc e l·
lent: B. In p re tty g ood repair:

C . okay: D. a littl e run-d own:
E. should be conde mned .
10. Frequency of needed repairs'
A. never: B. occ asIOnal ly:
C. often .
11 . Who IS responsibl e for d Oing
the re pairs? A. my landlo rd o r
som eone s/ he hires: B. m e.
12 . If y ou a n swered " landl o rd "
above, rate the p romptn ess of
repair s: A. Immedi ate: B. m ade
Within a reaso n able ti m e: C.
takes a wh il e: D. takes a w hile

and more complai nts: E. What '
He d oes repair s?

13. If you r landlord has severa l rentals . do yo'u fee l you r pl ac e
(c omp ared to t he ot hers l IS :
A . ab ove the norm : B. at th e
no rm : C. below th e nor m .
14 Rate your overq li sansfactl on :
A v e ry sa ti sfied : B. satlsfted :
C. It' S o kay: D. d issa tisfie d : E.
very dissa tisfied ,
Please put answers here:
ABC
D
E

1.

0

0

0

0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0

0

0
0
0

0

0

0

0

·F

0

2.
The an swer s to all th ese quest io n s
will go In to the Li brary re serve file.
Upon yo u r reques t. we w il l Wit h ho ld
th e answ ers to th e foll OWing ques·
t io ns f ro m the M in er's publ is h ed
results.

7. May th e Mm er pu bli sh your answ er s to th e follOWing q ues·
tlons? A. Yes: B. No .
B. Who IS your landl ord ? _ __

3.
4.
5..
5b.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

11 .
12
13.
1~

______________________________ J
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letters to the editor
Attacl<s on S~B, Leary, foreign students spur defense
Bill Smith's observations on quality of campus need clarification
Dear Edi tor.
In the next few pa ragra ph s. I would
like to expo und for the st udent populus' sake on a few of the topics in Bill
Smith 's lette r to the edito r. I know it
has been a long time since the las t
iss ue of the Miner, so if yo u ha ve one
hand y. reference it as I continue.
Mr. Smith made several ve ry strong
perso nal comments on the quality and
directi o n of the UM R campus. Among
these are statement s o n student activit y fees. foreign students. increasing
tuition fees. and new construction .
While not denying hi s right t o a n
o pini o n. I do hope and believe that his
sentiments a re not shared by the vas t
majorit y of students. a nd I h ope to
show th a t his observatio ns need clarification .
Each stud ent on thi s camp us. pe rhaps unknowingly. ha s a tte nded . o r
benefitt ed fro m. an eve nt funded by
acti vit y fees. These fees are ea rmark ed
funds from each stude nt 's tuiti o n.
First. the e ntire iss ue of fee assess-

----,
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Dear Editor.
After rea din g the past few week's
letters co ncern ing st ud e nt activit y fees.
we th ough it appropriate to respond to
th ose peop le questio ni ng the a buse of
tudent fees.
First of all. we believe that abolishment of student fees would be a serious detriment to stude nt life at U M R.
To quote Abraham Lincoln. "The legitimate Object of gove rnme nt is to do
for a community of people what ever
they need to ha\e done. but cannot do
at all in their sepa rate a nd indi vidual
capacities ...
We bel ie ve that this sta temen t app lies to the U M R S tudent Gove rnment as wel l. Without stude nt fee s
there simp ly would be no intramural
sports or facili ties. no student-operated rad io stations. no special interest
gro up-funding. no studen t pa per in
which yo u c o uld express yo ur views o r
be informed of campus acti vities. (or
for the matter any student a cti vity) no
yea rbook. no stud e nt council to represent stud e nt interests at ' U M R or th e
State Governme nt Level. a nd no student o rgan iza tion to provide programming and entertainment.
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accordi ng to race. color. or creed.

Mr. Smith's comments "o n foreign
stud e nt s a lso begs for a coun terpoint.

On another poin t. tuiti on is indeed
increasi ng. Jus ti fia bly. So is bread a nd

Who's left" Well. the res th e Greek
Sysiem a nd the Ind e pe nd e nt s. But
co uld th ey provide a ll this for the
studen t bod y .. . o r should th ey? We
think not. Tha t's why all the spec ia l
interest organ izations exist. as well as
the Student Un ion Board.
At t his point we feel we should
inform students about the phi losophy
behind SUB and what the students get
fo r their $8.40 con tribution to SUB.
SUB is essentially students programming for stude nts. We attempt to provi de a wide spectrum of entertainment
as well as opportun ities for student s to
broaden their cultural exposu re and
ex pa nd their minds. Th is. after all. is
the purp ose o f a university.
Nex t. to answe r the question of
what student s get fo r the $8.40 contribution to SUB. This semester. the film
series s howed s ixteen free movies. two
of whic h we re Academy Award Winners. The cult ura l eve nt s included (o r
will include) a musica l. two lectures. a
ballet. and a n art display.
In the a rea of entertainme nt th ere
are a total of five concert s a nd a
comedian as we ll as two vid eo dances.
a game show. a nd j ugglers. A ll sem-

;S UB won't please everyone

an~acllon'

0 0

sta te? U M R is not " ha nd-tied by a
min or it y of foreign grou ps. " Reducing
forcibl y the foreign student e nro ll me nt. as suggested. is unconstituti onal
anyway. No person sha ll be jud ged

I also do not fee l that 18 pe rcent
foreign stud e nt s o n this cam pus is so
horrible . Peo ple are people . Further·
more. the Uni ted Sta tes was founded
on majo rit y rule with minorit y input.
If the min ority is unheeded. then how
far away are we from a tot a litar ian

SUB defends itself-fee

Id a tile \

od repair:
un·down:

Although I do not have a ny direct
co ntac ts with the Interna ti ona l Club . I
do not feel that their intent is to swarm
over, victimize. a nd overwhelm thi s
campus. just as thi s is not the goal of
ABS or the Society of Women Engineers. Their goa ls are not to force us to
"admire and conform." but to "soc ia lize a nd inform ." Peaceful congregation. after a ll . is a constitutional right.

ment has been a maj o r concern of the
administration of this school a nd o f
the Board of Curators for some time .
An ea rlier problem was th e transfer of
U M R student engineering fees to the
e ngineering program of U MC
The University system is tryi ng to
rectify problems suc h as the se. A
change that will be made is "fee linearization .... where students will pay fo r
cla sses on a per hour basis instead of a
lump sum plus ac ti vi ty and e ngineering fees. Thu s. the problem of fees will
be improved .
Second. if a student is trul y co ncerned about where the student activit y money is going. I sugges t becoming a n acti ve part of the decisio n making process . J oin a SUB commitee. or
attend Student Council meetings. and
let yo ur grievances and inp ut be heard.
In this way. student s can impro ve the,
pro blem s th at th ey see that others do
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Dea r Editor.
Face it Fred Worth. Bill Smith .
Paul McLaughlin . Jeff Bollini . C harles
Emde. a nd a ny other critic I may ha ve
forgotten . the Student Union Board is
not surpri sed that yo u did not enjoy
which ever programs with which yo u
ha ve individua lly taken issue . The Student Union Board proudl y brings to
U M R this yea r ove r 120 concerts .
films. tournament s. sporting eve nts.
lectures. dances. a nd other forms of
campus special events.
It would be unreaso nable to a ntici pate a n ,.. programming tha t could
please a ll 500(}t stud ents a t a ll times. It
ha s been ou r goa l rather. to asse mble
an offeri ng of acti viti es from which a ll
the studen ts co uld c hoose the entertainment of their indi vidual tas te. Yes.
Bill. even the foreign stud e nt s.

This yea r SUB is fu nded with roughly 58.40 from each individual student
activity fe e. So to paraphrase the ads
from the St. Louis Post, "A fter your
first $8.40. all the rest is free ." If
Charles did not a ttend the Leary lecture. pe rhaps he made it to o ur screening of "Uncommon Valour. " a Vietnam era fiction full of Rambo-esque
ac tion a nd thrills. If Paul did not think
the sculpture Thomas Ashcraft brought
was what he ca lls art. did we see him a t
th e Kansas Ci ty Balle t" A nd J eff. I
ho pe you can ve nt all your fru stratio ns
at o ur up-com ing Mud Volleyball tourna ment.
So do we rea ll y need a sur vey to sec
if th e stude nt bod y is sa tisfied wit h
wha t SUB ha s tried to acco mpl i, h"
Wake up. Fred. Student Co unci l a lsee SUB page 6

IS

butter. But UM R is still a qualit)
ed uca ti o n at a ba rgain price. With
M IT at $12.500. Sta nfo rd a t aboul
$10.000. a nd even Washington Uni ver·
sit y near these lofty heights. U M R
prese nts a fa .. less ex pensive alternati ve.
Yet e nro llme nt is decreasing. Man y
people point a very a la rmed finger at
this statistic. Thi s is not necessa ry.
Although the decline in the next two
yea rs wi ll be a problem. it wi ll not be
deadly. Enro llme nt in the entire US is
go ing down. There are simply less
students graduating for the next few
yea rs.
In additio n. engi neering curricula
are susce ptable to cycl ica l pe ri ods. As
th e word gets out that e ngineeri ng
sa la ries are increas ing. mo re people
ente r engi nee rin g programs. As these
peop le a re gradua ted. th ere is a glut.
a nd engi neering salaries stall. Then
e nrol lment falls. causing a shortage.
and sala ri es increase . a nd so o n. We

cu rrentl y a re in a small glut. By no.
later than 1990. enrollment will agai n
be rising strongl y.
The rise in enrollment soo n is all the
more reaso n to be constructing facilities. The new McNutt Hall will probably be read y to greet the next surge
of enrollment. Furthermore. new facilities a lwa ys aid in the recruitment of
incoming freshman . so construction is
a so und capital in vest ment. This also
elimi nates the need fo r the ratt y. hated.
forty yea r o ld "temporary buildings."
No one will mou rn their passing.
Overa ll. this student sees no reason
to be "disgusted with it all in Rolla ."
Although questions a re raised a nd conclusions a re drawn on subjects of public interest. there is a lwa ys much more
th a n meets the eye. The a dministrati o n and the stude nt organizations of
this campus do nothing that they themse lves deem irrational. It ma y seem
like that to us. but let's hear the full
sto ry befo re we decide.
-Sean Foote

not at all unreasonable

ester lon g recreational tournaments
have been taking place. We a re n ow
able to rent o utd oor equipment again
a t very low cost to st udents. In short.
we believe that if yo u go to one co ncert. fo ur movies. or just one acti vit}
each month then you have received
better tha n a 100 perce nt return on
your investment.
We would like to note that we do

occas iona ll y c harge stude nt s to attend
so me events. in o rd er to justify bringing higher quali ty a nd generally more
costly entertai nme nt to ca m pus. Othe r
Midwestern universities cha rge from
S7 to $10 for their stud ent fee funded
co ncerts.
If you are truly concerned about the
select ion of events presented by SUB.

we invite you to volunteer to be a
member of a SUB committee. It costs
yo u nothing but a little time. a nd yo u
will have a chance to vo ice yo ur opi nion on the selection of future events.
- Mike Wisland
SUB Director of Concerts
-Va lerie Butler
SUB Dilector of Public Relations

A veteran defends SUB, Leary
Dear Editor.
Though I do not enjoy such titles as
"Deputy C ha irman" or "Secretary".
Veteran's Assistance Associa ti on (as
with Mss rs. Emde a nd Holmes. M iner,
19 March). I too a m a ve te ran with
co mme nts co nce rnin g Dr. Timot hy
Leary's visit to U M R. From my perspective. t he re ex ist thre e factions
ope nl y in vo lved in Dr. Leary's a ppea rance: SUB. t h ose o pp osed to Dr.
Lea ry's prese nce. and Dr. Leary himself.
Addressing th e part ies in the give n
orde r. I beseec h the readers to consid er my views with an o pen if not
objecti ve mind.
First. SUB is c ha rged with the responsibilit y of locating. securing. a nd
prese nting items of interest for the
student body. In order to d o so (and

as we all feel with each 'passing
semester ) activities fees are extracted
fro m each stud ent of UMR. As such.
the avoidance of "such a controversial
figu re for the be nefit of less than 10
pe rcent of the st ud ent body" (450 accordi ng to the Rolla Daily News) is
hard ly just fo r th ose in a ttendance.
In fact 450 perso ns multiplied by the
fees assessed each of these surely covers
the amo unt paid Dr. Leary. SUB is
e thica lly bou nd to at least attempt
secu ring perso ns a nd items of interest
for the entire st udent body, not j ust
th ose that espouse non-questioning a dherance to God a nd country.
This the n brings us to the opponents
of Dr. Leary's presence. Directing these
co mment s toward VAA. as it was thei r
letter which prompted my own. no t a ll
pe rso ns or groups end orse the same

concepts. public figures. or ideologies.
Dr. Leary was nothing new to our
ca mpu s in regard to VAA object io ns.
Sure he was a convicted felon. but so
was G. Go rdon Liddy. Sure he was a
proponent of pot a nd LSD. but is tha t
in a ny conceivable way wo rse the Dr.
Shock lees advoca tion for genocide?
Su re he "perso na ll y" insulted the Presiden t. the Fi rst Lady. a nd may religio us leaders. but does not that occur
da il y in the medi a. the pubs. a nd
within gro ups of frie nds?
The complaints agai nst this speake r
a re found less in justification when
weig hed against the "pa rticular credentials " of past speakers. a nd just
co mplaints canno t be ma de without
j u,\taposing the ind ividual speaker wit h
the collecti ve speakers.
see Foundless complaints page 6

Bill Smith's opinions are not universal
Dear Editor.
This is another student 's o pini on in response to Bill Smith's harang ue
aga inst SUB. the Internat ional Student's Club. a nd a nyo ne else he cou ld
offe nd in the space of a few hundred
wo rds. I a m not eve n goi ng to tr y to
discredit Mr. Smith 's deme nted view
of the wo rld . He d oes a fine job of that
himself. However. Bill Smith's o pinions
are not uni versal. a nd this letter is
intend ed as a gesture of a ppreciation
fo r th e cosmopol ita n co nstituencies
t hat ma ke up this camp us.
I was bo rn in Iowa Cit y. Iowa. a nd
was raised in Missouri. Kansas and

Iowa. I am as American as ca n be. But
I have a se nse of my pas t. My greatgreat grandparents are Swedish and
Ge rma n.
A grea t deal of courage mu st ha ve
been required to cross t'he ocea n to live
in a foreign count ry. I am glad my
a ncestors d id it. and'i sa lute the newcomers we have here now . Your contributions to the enrichment and e nli g ht en men t o f tho se ope n-minded
e noug h to learn from you a nd yo ur
cu ltures is a pprecia ted by most America ns on ca mpus. Please do not a ll ow
Mr. Smith 's lett e r to beco me a foca l

point for mo re divisivness a nd bigotry.
And I would a lso like to congratulate the members of the Student Union
Board. You bcl ong to that rare breed
of st udent s not content to snipe from
the comfort of your chair. Your attempts to enrich us may meet with
displeasure a t times. but no o ne should
question yo ur dedication a nd concern
for t he Rolla st udent. Keep up the
good work. and remember. yo u ca nnot please a ll the fo lks a ll the time .
- Scott Lucas
Past President
U M R Student Counci l
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Foundless complaints
Dr. Leary. during his prese ntation .
did no t advocate the use of drugs to .
for. o r by a nyo ne. To the contra r y. he
avoided the subject to th e bes t of his
a bilit y. succumbin g o nl y to ha rd-pressed insiste nce by seve ra l of the students in a tte nd a nce at the lecture .
He was here. as is the case with a ll
g uest speakers. to prom ote his lates t
product. For some the products are
book s. ideologies. or albums . For Dr.
Lear y th e product was his new co mputer software.
And. finally. his procla ma ti o n of
questionin g a uth o rit y was not a ca ll
for re vo lut ion. Rat her. as he carefully
stated . this procla mation was intended
as a meas ure for the indi vidual to
weigh his own ac ti o ns a nd those of
a uth oritative positions. Thro ugh such
questioning not o nl y do we ac hie ve a
better und ersta nding of our efforts.
but a clearer picture of loca l. national.
and international affai rs.
SUB members of the past year are
to commended for the ir conscie nt ious
efforts to accommodate a ll the student s through se lected prese ntations .
Along with ma instream conce rts and

from page 5

s peake rs we are affo rded the occasional var iance suc h as Thomas As hc ra ft
and Dr. T imot hy Leary.
As for the Miner, h owever. please
do not lump a ll ve terans with V AA
"p rotest. " There were many or us In
a tte nd a nce for (and in support of) Dr.
Leary's presentation.
- Dave Palme r

SUB

from page 5

read y took th a t s ur vey a nd SUB ca me
out Shining. If you are rea ll y u pset that
st ud ent activit y fee fu nd s may be wasted, have you ever considered how
muc h th e Miner spend s to se nd stupid
letters like this back and forth?
If the en tertai nme nt yo u desi re was
not offered and is lega l within the
State o f Missouri. we wo uld like to
hear m ore from you. Come to an y of
the committee meetings a nd s tart making yo ur voice heard w here it he lps.
But please. do not criticize w hat the .
ot her stude nt s a re e njoying.
- John A. Mc E ne ry
Ind oo r Rec. Director.
St ud e.n t Union Boa rd

You

You get a bargain for $8.40 a semester,
so put up or sh ut up r
I

Dea r Editor.
In respo nse to a few letters in the
last iss ue of the Miner concerning
SU B's abuse of stud e nt acti vit y fees. it
wo uld see m th a t so meone is unh a pp y
with SU B's Fine Arts comm ittee dec is ia n to prese nt a lecture by Dr. Lea ry.
That is not s urpris ing; yo u cannot
please so m e of th e people any of the
tim e. But.j ud ging from the atte nda nce
a t th e lecture . which was standing
room o nl y. it would see m th a t the
lecture was what the student s wanted
to see. I ha ve ta lked to a few of the
stud e nts wh o went to Leary's lect ure
and I have ye t to find one who denou nces SUB's deci s ion in in vitin g D r.
Lea ry. How can a n yone judge w hat
they know not hing oj')
This brings us to the abolition of the
ac ti vities fee. Only $8.40 per semes ter
per student goes to SUB a nd th a t 's a
barga in if you ask me.
With yo u $8.40 SUB ha s prese nted
a wide va ri ety of movies. conce rt s.
lectures a nd m o re . most of which were
free . If you went to sec Yakov Smir-

noff yo u have got your $8 .40 worth .
J ust try to catch his act so m e where
e lse for less tha n $ 18.00. No t to menti o n the Kansas C it y Balle t wh ic h was
prese nted by th e Fin e Arts commi ttee
of SUB last Monda y.
If none of these we re w ha t the students wa nted then w hy did the conce rn ed student s on these committees
vo te for the m a nd donat e their time to

present them.
I put it t o you, Mr. Worth . Mr.
Smith. a nd the s tud ents. Put up or
s hut up! Join SUB and participate a nd
have a say in h ow your m o ney is s pent.
o r go crawl under a rock .
- Gary Hann a h
P .S . To Mr . Bill. Archie Bunke r is
dead! I am so rry t o see than his bias
and bigoted atti tud e st ill lives in yo u.

Glad for option to see Leary
be interes ted in a ll the eve nts they
offe r. SUB hold s man y events a nd
a ims to plea se students with many
d ifferent interests.
If yo u. Fred Worth. Bill Smith. a nd
the Veteran's Assistance Association
me mbers. a re not ha ppy with the eve nts
SUB s ponsors. then join SUB and give
yo ur input as to wh a t you feel is
appropriate. If you do not like it . do
something about it. I have no respect
for people who complain about things
th ey have the option to change.
- Vicki Lapp

Dea r Editor.
I am tired of reading co mpla int s
about SU B having in vi ted Timothy.
Lea ry to s peak at U M R . I did not go
to see Dr. Leary. but I a m glad I had
the op tion to do so. I a m a lso gla d I
had the option to see G . Gordon Lidd y.
the Kansas C it y Ba llet. and a free
mo vie every weekend .
I a m happ y to pay th e $8.40 pe r
semester of my stude nt acti vit y fee to
SUB for the eve nts it s ponsors when I
enjoy so me of them. I do not expect to

Should the Miner have printed Bill Smith's letter? One says no.
Dear Edito r.
Wh y o n earth did you print the
incoherent letter of a clearly bigoted
student ("A Student's Opinion ," March
26 Miner)? In the space of a few
para grapns. this "au thor" ma naged to
insult everyo ne from the United Na tions to Rolla's International St ud ents'
Club . I do not believe the "Letters to
the Editor" s ho uld be a forum for
irrati o nal lists of personal co ndemnations.

To make m y poi nt . I wi ll first take
issue with the most obnoxious co mment made in the a rti cle, namel y the
slander aga inst the Interna tional St udent s Club. The IS C does not exist to
m ake Americans "ad mire o r co nform
to the ir li festy le." as Bill S mith co ntend s. but to di s play the c ulture a nd
id e ntit y of which these stud e nts a re
just ly p rou d. Ho w co uld these people
be seeking to make us conform to t heir
lifestyle. when the club itself represe nts

a g reatl y di ve rse co llec ti on of cultures
and lifes tyles?
Smith's co nten tions a re utter a nd
complete non se nse. Had he attended
th e ISC banquet. he mi g ht have rea lized w hat a fine project it was. As an
A m e ri ca n . I'd fa r soo ne r be assoc ia ted
with these people, who worked har d to
present this prog ram to us. than with
Smith. who repaid the m wit ha juvenile
di s play of prejUdice. Fo r his information. the banquet was very suc cessfu l.

But Smith did not sto p there; he
suggested we remove "fo reigne rs" from
our cam pus an d insu lt ed anything e lse
he co uld think of. If Smith is disgusted
with o ur cam pus as a whole. as he
states. then why is he spe nding his. or
m ore like ly his parent s'. or wors t of all
our mone y (through Uncle Sam) to
a tte nd ? I suggest he go e lsewhere. I

"iews. or
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doubt anyone here will shed any tears
a t his departure.
But the real issue is how such garbage can ge t printed in the Miner,
w hich is an ins ult to a ll of us. While I
respect the right of individuals to state
the ir opinions. I ask that th e Miner
res trict it self from printing raci st remark s a nd inc om petentl y presented
d rivel. Tha nk you.
- J osh E. Ludwig
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You don't speak my language, Bill
Dear Bill.
Grow up. You probably do nol
speak for any majority. How can yo u
know if even 100 students reneci your
views. or do youjusl"feellhey must""
The areas you attack seem suspiciously specific - almosl as if they are
your own particular pel peeves. or Ihe
"fashionable gripe" of Ihe year. You
cile a student aClivity fee as clearly
unnecessary because you dislike present programs. However. you have presented no suggeslions for improvement.

When tendered. commenls are complainls and demands Ihal somelhing
be done - by someone else. of course. I
did not attend Ihe Leary leclure. yel I
knew of il in advance and. if I
had wished 10 complain. beforehand
would have been more conslruclive. A
lot of hullabaloo occured after the
fact . which might have been avoided if
enough complai nt s had been registered in advance. Perhaps somelhing
could have bee n done. then. to prevent
his visit.
You say you do not wish a " nonAmerican" to foist his lifestyle upon

yo u . You need not go to event s such as .
the International Day. However. many
mature and intelligent people wish to
learn about cultures other than their
own. In any event. 18% does nol constitute a voting majorit y. unless the
other 82% are 100 apathetic to bother.
T. as in T-I . stands for temporar y
building. You must nol be an engineering mechanics. geology. geophysics.
geo logica l. nuclear. petroleum. ceramic. metallurgical. or mining engineeri ng major. a ll of whom will benefit
from Ihe new buildings . Much of Ihe
monies for Ihe McNutt Building were
donated from a single privale source.
which was not you. so why Ihe complaint"
Bill. yo u cannot have examined your
argument carefully. for if yo u had. yo u
would never have submitted it. There
is no "dare" in printing material which
sh ows the author in such an insular
and ignorant light . Express you ideas
as yo u wil l. but don't include me in
yo ur "majority." You do not speak my
language. which is. incidentally. American.
- Karen Jean Gress

KMNR appeals to wide audience
Dear Dissatisfied Student .
We at K M N R are sorry to hear tha t.,
you are not pleased with out programming. We wou ld lik e to offer a few
suggestions to help alleviate your dissatisfaction with the station and place
you more in tune with whal KMNR
has to offer.
First. as a student station. K M N R
programs music to appeal to a wide
audience of varied musical tastes. Ou r
weekly format runs the gamut from
rock to new wave to bluegrass to
classical to blues and jazz. If yo u
happen to tune in to a program which
does not particularly suit your listening
tastes . please try again. Five minutes is
not a very fair trial period for anyIhing- certainl y not for judgi ng a radio
station as di ve rse in its offerings as
KMNR.
Second. try consulting the K M N R
programming guide pub lished free of
charge each se mester by the sta ti on.
This programming guide lists the particular type of music which airs at
different limes t.hroughoul Ihe week

and will assist you in dialing in to what
you wa nt to hear. whe n you want to
hear it. Programming guides for this
semester were available at the library
and in the Miner; if you missed picking up a copy. come by the stalion and
we'll be happy to give you one.
Third. take advantage of the K MNR
request line when it is open. Drs often
open their shows up to requests from
the audience and every Friday night
from 9-12 p.m . there is a n entire show
devoted exclusively to req uests from
the audience. Give us a ca ll and let us
know what you wou ld like to hear. We
will do our best to accommodate you r
req uest.
K M N R cannot be all things to all
people and we do not expect you to
liste n all of the time. But. lend us your
ears and yo u will discover a listening
experience with a bit of so mething for
eve ryo ne.
- William M. Cart y
Public Relations Director
KMNR

Women's Intramural reply
Dear Editor.
I am writing in response tb the leiter
from "A Disappointed Fema le Al hlete". in the la st issue of the Miner. I
would lik e 10 introduce myself. I am
the president of the Women's Inlramural Association .
On Ihe issue of team of the week. I
would like to point out that teams d o
no l receive "sympathy points ." Teams
are nominated by Ihe managers and
discussed before they a re voted on.
Points are brought up on how well a
team has been playing or about outstanding s portsmanship.
There are man y rea so ns a team may
receive this honor. This gives teams
that normall y ma y not do very well the
chance to receive recognition for an
exceptional gallie.
If yo u feel your team is the best a ll
arou nd and have not received team of

SPI AH Games

Ihe week. then s peak 10 yo ur ma nager.
Ma y be s he has not bee n d o ing her job.
so give her some good reaso ns to bring
up for yo ur benefit.
I would like to quote a part of her
leiter. "The Pres id ent of the Women 's
Intramural Association vo ted 10 drop
G DI from the roste r du e to lack of
participation for thi s se m es ter." In
order to correct this state ment I would
like 10 me ntion that I have ne ve r voted
to do such a thing. If you ha ve doubt s
yo u a rc welcome to see the minutes of
the meetings.
I a m sorry thai there are a few
people out there that a re unhapp y
with us. We run the meetings as democratic as possible. so, don't try to place
the blame on me.
- Diane Bolo nis
President
Women's Intramural Association

0

& 0 Supplies

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
1009 Pine

Rolla, MO

364-5581
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ORDERS
TO TAKE

. Hours. Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-2 a.m.

ou't

Sun. 4 p.m.-2 a.m.

*'Sandwiches *Salads *Spaghetti
*Lasagna *Gyros Sandwich
For DELIVERY call
364-2669 or 364-9878

ATTENTION
UMR GRADUATES
Schweiss Motors Oldsmobile Buick Jeep has a new car
and finance plan designed just for you.
*Drive Now Pay Later
No payments for 90 days
*Special prices for Grads
*Low or no down payment
*Speciallow interest rates
*100 new cars to choose from
(Stop by and ask about the details)
Schweiss Motor Co.
Oldsmobile Buick Jeep
500 Hwy. 63 South
Rolla,MO
364-1323

VI
• Saturday, April 12
• Centennial Hall, 8 p.m. - ??
• Free with UMR ID
• Refreshments served
• Sponsored by SUB, in conjunction with ABS
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Legendary Mountaineer

.FRED BECKEY
Presents

~'Mountains of Ameri
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Mr. Manners

Morning after reveals the cost of partying
Dear Mr. Manners.
St. Pat's is finally over. but I'm
stuck with a problem. I woke up Sunday morning. and when I went to get
breakfast. people were laughing at me.
I don't have the slightest idea why
because I don't remember anything
from Saturday night. Nobody will tell
me. but everybody knows. How can I
get these people to tell me? They did
give me some hints: trog. boxer shorts,
and intramural ·fields.
Clueless
Clueless.
Maybe you're beller off not knowing.
Everybody knows so it might save face
to be a ble to say that yo u didn't know
what you were doing. Even I know
what happened . Here's another clue:
videotape.

Dear Mr. Manners.
My EE 63 teacher hates me. I go to
class eve ryday. do my homework . and
sit in the front row.
He snee rs at me whenever I go to
class and ignores ine in the hallway .
How can I get him to like me? I'd
like to pass with his blessing.
Not fat or smelly
Not fat .
You sound like a very eager student.
maybe too eager. Your idea of a good
student may be his idea of a brownnose. Besides you can't really believe
he "hates" you. Has he taken extra
points off on tests just for you o r does
he outright tell you to shut up in class?
Don't worry about "his blessing". your
grade is more important.

Dear Mr. Manners.
With all this stuff happening in
Libya. I'm really afraid of gelling drafted . Should I be worried?
Fearful
Fearful.
Of course not! I hear Air Canada
has had drastic rate reductions.

Dear Mr. Manners.
I know this guy of Middle Eastern
descent . and he's been gelling harassed
by a few obnoxious individuals who
insist o n making Libyan cracks. He's
been in America for over five years
and has recentl y become a citizen .
How can I get these guys to stop?
Mad

Mad,
I wouldn't worry about it too much
right now. Remind them that he is as
American as they are. If they still
accuse him of being a terrorist. tell
them he has orders to bomb their next
KKK meeting.

anything stupid you may end up doing." That will throw them off for a
second, then you tell them to get out
of your face unless you're smaller,
then you have someone bigger get
them out of your face.

Readers,
Dear Mr. Manners,
I need some more lellers! Some of
We had to be really strict at allcampus parties lately (2 forms of 10), the ones I receive are very boring. I'd
and people around here have been . like to get really good lellers, even if
spoiled for too long. They get really you make them up. I know you have
mad if they can't be marked 21. problems. now is your chance to show
.
What's the best way to handle some- them off.
Mr. Manners
one with a very fake ID?
10 Checker
If you have any questions to ask
Mr. Manners, feel free to drop your
10 Checker.
T ell them "Sorry. you're not 21. and I questions in the '"'Miners Box" at the
refuse to be legally responsible for first noor of the Rolla Building.

Where St.
. Pat's left off, Daytona Beach picked up

-",--::::::-~~-=:c=e~~"1 (Left)Life in fast lane proves to
.
be a breath of fresh air for students.(Right)"And who says
college is all work and no play?"

Planned Parenthood
Central Ozarks
SERVICES FOR ALL MEN & WOMEN
BI RTH CONTROL exams . supplies , instruction.
NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING. PREGNANCY
TESTING and exams. PROBLEM PREGNANCY
COUNSELING on all options: parenthood , adoption.
abortion. VENEREAL DISEASE TESTING .
STERILIZATION COUNSELING & referrals.
C OUNSELING on problems relat ed to sex ualit y and
re production. EDUCATIONAL FILMS , PAMPHL ETS.

Highway 63 South, P .O. Box 953, Rolla , Missouri 65401 [314] 364-5995

GM College Graduate Plan
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

SERVICES ARE CONFIDENTIAL
REPRODUCTIVE FREEDOM - the fundamental right
of every individual to decide freely and responsibly
when and whethe~ to have children - is a reaffirmation
of the principles of individual liberty upon which this
country was founded.

ROLLA CLINIC
1032 B Kingshighway

(3 I 4) 364- I 509

Available now to stude nts graduating this year.
Very low down payments reqUired .
Defer red payments .
Sales taxes can be financed under this plan.
1f4 mile south of Wal-Mart
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mise
For Salt: 1971 Kawasaki 500. 3 cyJ. 2 stroke.
13.xxx miles. new bauery. good tires. ve ry fas!.
mu st sell . $350. Ca ll Ro n al 341·3114.
Hrad East in concert Friday night! S po nsored by
SUB. Admission S2/ Genera l Public. S IJ UMR
Students . AI t he Mult ipurpose Building starting
at 7:30 p.m .
SpriDI has finally arrlnd and with it comes the
cltcitemenl. a nticipa tion a nd e nergy thai can erfupt a t any time! We ll. the Men of Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity, Inc. have done it again . They've
ca ptu red this energy and excitement a nd are
planning to unleas h it o n April II . from 9 p.m. to
I a.m. at the Cavern ... " Miami Vice-Style,"
Admission will be o ne dollar and pri7.es. dona ted
b y t he End of the Ra inbo w. will be awa rd ed 10
the beSt dressed ma le and female .

clQssifieds

- Netd • good car? Excellent highway o r city use.
good gas mileage . 1975 Dodge , medium size 2
door V8 automatic, no rust. must see. Moving.
take best offe r, lei 's ta lk. 364--4265 o r CE 302. S ue
Tryon .
"We Wear II Well" a nd we'd like yo u to see it.
Come out o n Ap ril 12, 6 p.m. at the Cedar Street
Cente r a nd sec what we pla y, swim and romance
in . Come see what we wear. Something spectacular might ca tc h your eye. Spo nsored by the
Associa tio n for Black S tude nts. Donations of
ca nned goods a nd money accepted at the door for
the Mi ssouri O za rk Cou nt y Service Ce nter.
To: M-Club Members (Arlin! &. Pledges)
T he S moker will be 6 p.m. al Pi zza Inn o n
Thursday. April 10'. Pledges need to bring finis hed plaques and plenty of ca nd y. Everyone
needs to have paid thei r dues ($2.00). If yo u want
a jacket, bring SIO. If you orde red a sweats hin
bring S 10 a nd of co urse bring a big appetite. Ca ll
Craig (364-0982). Ma rk (364-6492) or Paul (3641909) if you have any questions .

Silm. Chi Liitl~ Sisl~rs R.m~-I st Prize: Dinne r for 2 at Zeno's . 2nd, 3rd and 4th Pri zes: Fifths
of alcohol. Ticket s are S I a nd are available from
the Sigma Chi Little Sisters o r by calling Sigma
C hi at 364- 1433. Drawing will be April 27 .

C.noe noalS at Rich's Last Resort o n th e Big
Piney . 45 minut es so uthwest of Ro lla . Ca ll for
reservations 314-435-6669.

HoUR For Kenl: Summer months only! NIce 2
spacious bedrooms (furnished), baseme nt for sto rage . Rent ca n be negotia ble . Ca ll 364-0915 before 8
o r after 2:30 p.m . M-F, a nytime on weekends.

Ma ny ho uses a nd a part ments close or not so
close to campus , One roo m apanments or
4 bedroom ho uses. Ca ll 364-7638!

FOR RE NT:

WE'RE
A CUT ABOVE TIlE REST.
,
WE'RE AN
AUTHORIZED
~

AMIGA
DEALER!

Wa nled: Fe male stude~(;'"king fo ra roo m to
re nt in ho use o r apartment wit h other student s
(male or female) for May thro ugh August. Ca ll
364-0226.

personQI
P yro.
Paybacks are heck!!!

- ATD

A.L.
If yo u knew how much your note brighte ned up
m y da y. I think you'd reali7.e th a t I'm no t so
unapproachab le. So talk to me: I do n't bite .

- A.K.
"Just the way I amArlando.
Ha ppy Binhd ay !
- 36
Dnr Kelly.
I enjoy hearing you la ugh a nd St:e you smile when
I a m pri viledged to be near yo u. If yo u would
have wait ed a litlle lo nger a t the bulletin boards
in th e chemis try building, I would ha ve enjoyed
wa lking yo u out. How about some time later'!
- Ro man
De.r Beelle.
Slip me yo ur phone number so metime if yo u
rea ll y want me to ca ll. Since I don 't actua ll y like
talking on ph o nes, wh y don't we have dinner
instead? We can go to yo ur cho ice of re staurant I
ca n fix dinner . I ca n fi x superb roast chicke n or
roas t beef. Or if yo u want some hick fo od , I can
fix ha m hock s and bea ns which is a snap (actualiy
a gas!!) I 'll be waiting for you r o rder.
- J.T.
8ree.
Tha nk you from the bottom of my heart!! You
sure helped me thro ugh a tough time, and were
right - time does hea l a ll wounds and mistakes.
especia ll y when yo u face the m with a smi le (and a
friend). Hope you had a great spri ng break and
enjoyed New Mexico.
- Forever Grateful
Hey You!
Happy I yea r anniversary! I love yo u so much!
- Shly Dawg

MH ey , no problem-: - - Tha nk s for putting up wi th me. m y ways and m y
problems. You rea ll y are a true fri e nd .
- 36
The Chl-O Fan.
This is an honor. but how eomc the o nl y Orange
C rush I got was o ut of a soda machine? If yo u lo ve
yo ur ma scot so muc h, then tak e him to dinner.
- The Romancer
Julie. Lisa and Siroker.
Than x for the C rush!

- The Romancer

To The LOMly Guy:
I ma y be older th an yo u. but that's OK because I
d o n 't look my age . You will ha ve to give me so me
way of contacting you as I don't wa nt m y location
unnounced to all of UMR (part of m y wi sehea rted ness!)
- You Know Who
To All Your Rowdy Friends Have Sellled Down.
Sorry. but I'd rather cudd le happil y than warm
the codd les with Scotc h.
- One of the Se ttled Friends
P.S. You owe 24 hrs. don't 4-gel it.
Allison alia! 8eck:
Here's your ve ry own ad in the personals. Now
yo u can't say no one ever writes to yo u. Hope you
ha d a good spring break .
- T racy
P.S. Let's share the bridge together somet ime.
To Iht men of Tau Kappa Epsilon.
Congratulations for fir st place noat a nd cudgel!!
Get psyched fo r Greek Week - first place is ou rs!
We a re proud 10 be your litt le sisters ,
- Daughters of Diana
810ndle.
Warm. se nsitive, intelligent, prett y. sensua l. easy
to talk to, open. fun to be with . S hould I go on?
You reall y are special.
- Love ,
Phred
To The Lonely Guy
Sorr y, but at 19 you are sti ll just a no ther boy in
the crowd. Maybe when you grow up you wi ll
have a chance at a real woman like C uddles. For
now go hug you r teddy-bear.
- A Real Man
Kelly .
Where's the railroad tunnel?

- Love.

Catma n defeated (he IFC in the battle for the
C heese Ratio project. Green lantern built the
theta ray thai overpowe red the tiny cupricion
beam . The Court linked o n the hippie so now he 's
swinging too.
To Whom il May Concern.
C lose ts are for clothes. so come o ut. come o ut .
whoever you a re.
- Lambda
To Definilely nor • fan
Let m~ know who you are . That way I won't be
one of your fan s.
- Ellard

Private Rooms
Across the
Street from

UMR
-Air Conditioned
- Electric Heat
-Rent includes
Water
Electricity
Sewage
-Cafeteria Across
Street
-Excellent Study
Environment
Charles Johnson
Rentals
1102-1104 N. Rolla St.

Ron

a fre'iiunan or sophomore, fi< about our WIderMacbH F/A-l&\, a\U1iall·take-oIfHarrieror
graduateofficfr~prognuns. If)OO'rea
ooe of our ocher jeIs or heliropters. And}OO could
junior, elm< out our gradu:ue programs. SIarting
00 it ~ Ire 1ime}OO're 23. But it takes a spedaI
salaries are from $17,(XX) k> $23,(XXl And ~
oomrniImenton)OOl"part We r - -- -- -- -- - - , }OO can rounton

As a Marine OIIim, }OO could be in charge of a

All computer dealers are not created equal There are
!.hose lhat C4rry the Amlga (like us). And there are those
who do not (hard 10 believe)
We C4rry!.he Armga be<ause we strive to pr<7o'lde oor
customers With the finest In computer hardware and
peripherals The Amlga ISundoubtedly that Dauhng
graphiCS Immense power Unbounded versatlhty The
Amiga IS all of thIS. and qUite a bit more
You may Ihlnk a compuler of Ihls magMude IS expensive
It's not In faCl, you Will find fealUres Inco(porated InlO
the Anllga which are found only 0fI computers C~llng

thousands more That's not only e<onomlcal That's
Incredible I
Until ncm you have Simply heard about the AlTliga Bul
now you (an come down and set' l! Touch II How many
other dealers can offer you such an opportumty) Only
those that are a cut above the rest

==~~~)OO're

Go farther...
faster.

V

fu11IH ..

·~#wnxn

Tom

JAMiG4L

TR
Orga
SystE

GIVES YOU.A eREA TlVE EDGE

SYSTEMS
PLUS

sev~j
Com
be in
Co

5585 Pershing Ave .
St. Louis, MO 63112
314-8825

Ope

miss

Missouri's Only COMMODORE Educational DealerSales & Authorized Service

For
Spao

res~

We now have 25% discount certificates for students,
faculty, and universities . Save a miminum of $496.25 on
the basic 512K package which includes the AMIGA comp uter , monitor and 256K RAM expansion .
$1295
AMIGA Computer
$495
AMIGA Monitor
$195
256K RAM Exp.

so
data
gene
test
~
Inde

actiV

VAX

Well
grap

Total Retail
$1985
(25% Educational Discount) $496.25
(Total After Discount)

ADA

Quat

$1488 .75

de~
Et
the
'Sof

Discount also applies to other 'AMIGA' hardware & software purchased simultaneously with your education discount certificate.
Financingl VISA - MASTER CARD - AMIGA CREDIT
Local Demo can be seen at Systems Plus/ Fidelity Tel e-.
phone Company, 64 N. Clark Ave., Sullivan, MO
800-392 -8070

I

THE MARINE OFFICER SELECTION TEAM WILL BE ON
CAMPUS 4-6 MARCH, 1986. CALL (COLLECT) (314) 874-8700.

Equa

u.s.c

...
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FAR SIDE

7lte Beaclt 7anning Saton
Featuring Sunal beds with the Wolf
system and individual AM/FM cassette
players in each bed. Alsofacial tanners.
1 Visit $5
5 Visits $20
10 Visits $35
Open Mon .-Fri. 9-8 Sat. 9-5

Rooms
from

"Hold it right there, Doreen! ... Leave
if you must-but the dog staysl"

Carioon teen-ogers

ty

aAcross

MIlO.' IIHJ I/~ lIP 1IlL.
MY'NII!I?'/, 'IIXJ I<NOfII

mil( 5W/VINfJ t.ElM5

t.tm.e I'fMI'l£6 av MY

1if66.1 NO'll. HOW W/U._.

It Study
ment

I
I
I
'I

L

lohnson
lals
~ . Rolla

603 Pine Street

Rolla, MO 65401
(314) 341-3147
Low Rates
Thesis Special $1.25/page
Copies 5¢

Professional Typing and
Word P~c~sing Servic~

J

51.

•

~\Rl©!F[§~~O©!Mt?:,1b

1b~~glRl

If·

oorea

~\RlU!Nl'iJO!Nl@

@l1!Jt?:,.lbn~

n~

IXlg\Rlg

Typeset Quality
from your Macint osh or IBM Disks

~

f

364-0017

r,;----------l
The Write/Type Shop

IR

ditioned
Heat
:Iudes

Appointments Available

Walk-ins Welcome
808 Pi ne Street

s the

Computer Science/
Engineering Professionals
Tomorrow is the Reason to Join TRW TODAY ...
TRW Colorado Springs Engineering
Organization is developing into a full capability
systems contractor and is participating in
several major Command , Control,
Commu'nications, and Intelligence contracts to
be installed in the NORAD Cheyenne Mountain
Complex, and the Consol idated Space
Operations Center. These systems support air,
missile, and space defense missions, U.S. Air
Force Satellite payload control , and Air Force
Space Shuttle planning and control. TRW
responsibilities include mission applications
software, modeling simulation , prototyping,
data base management, exercise scenario
generation, human-machine interface, system
test planning , integration, and site activation.
We are also actively involved in a number of
Independent Research and Development
activities. Work is being done on IBM 3083,
VAX 11 /73 0 , VAX 11/780, and IBM PCs, as
well as Megatek, Ramtek, and Tektronix
graphics devices, using structured FORTRAN ,
ADA, Assembler, and Natural.
Qualified candidates include those with
degrees in Math , Computer Science , and
Electrical Engineering with interest in pursuing
the following areas:
• Software Design and Development

Equal Opportunity Employer
U.S. Citizenship Required

• Data Base Management, MIS, Text
Processing
• Systems Analysis , Conceptual Evaluation,
Requirement Definition, Systems Engineering
• Control Software
• Numerical Analysis
• Operations Research
• Real Time Software
• Simulation Models
, Signall Data/lmage Process ing, Data Fusion
• Architecture, Computer Systems
• Computer Communications, Networks , DDP
• Computer Languages, Software Tools
• Hum an Machine Interface, Displays, Graphics
• Integration , Test, HWISW Evaluation
Ou r Colorado Springs Engineering
Organization is a great place to start your
career or redirect your creative energies. TRW
oHers exce llent career opportunities, a
progressive business envi ronment, and flexible
be nefits to fit your needs. If you meet our
qualifications, please submit your resume,
including a copy of your transcript to :
John Eades
TRW Defense Systems Group
1555 No rth Newport Road
Colorado Springs, CO 8091 6

(

HIGH QUALITY APPLE LASERWRITER

)

• Resolution of 300 dotslinch
• Low student and facu lty prices
• Computer Rental $2.90 I hr.. includes 3 laser copies
• Free use of any demo software
• Excellent for Resumes and Cover Letters
• Laser print your thes is

MICRO WORKS

341 3883

207 W 12th Street
Rolla, MO 65401

-

WHEN QUALITY COUNTS - COUNT ON MICRO WORKS

"

Do You Want Housing
Convenience, Privacy,
Affordability

Next Year Re nt
11tuzzafl c:4paztmentJ
-One & Two Bedroom Apts.
-50 Yards from Campus
-Save Money Compared
to Dorm Rates
-Share With a Friend

eatt 364-3156
We also have a limited number of
2 to 6 bedroom houses

I
I
I
I
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BLOOM COUNTY
YOU HAVE FRIENDS WHO CARE

BI;~~~~.
215 WEST 8th STREET
P .O. BOX 832

ROLLA, MISSOURI 65401
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FOR HELP
DURING UNPLANNED PREGNANCY
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

_ i

)J

,
Towing &
Labor

10% OFF

Automat ic Transmission & Air Conditioning Special is ts
Auto , Truck and Foreign Car Repair

308 S. Bishop
Rolla. MO 65401

We Renl Ryder Trucks
Open 6 Days a Week

24 Hour TOWln~1
364-2512

-----------------For All the Latest in Styles,
Contact the Professionals at

Carolyn's Coiffures

i

I

"Comp lete Family Hair Ca re Ce nter"
Introducing Brenda Ne lson
Contact Carolyn Wakely
or Brenda
for an appointment today.

SPEC
DE

",....",.".
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submittel

Sport
UM Rs!
UMR TI
UM R W
UMR B
UMR 5
UMR G
UMR 101
UMR ~
UMR S
UMRT
UM R ~
UM R ~
UMR B
UM R II
UMR G
UMR B
UMR 51

200 E. 7th Street
364-7881

. -·BVDRO·S .....
Banquet Facilities Av'ailable

Men's Night-Wednesday
Ladies Night-Thursday
9:30 to 1 :00
341-2110
, 435 Hauck Drive Rolla. MO
e' Would you drink excellent, high quality, American or l1-..
~e European style lagers, Pilsners, Ales. etc ... if you could 'l1e
get them for $1,35 a six pack? How about fi ne Chablis,
Cabernets, burgundys, etc ... for $1,00 a bottle or less. What if
you could control the amount of hOp', malt and grape flavor as well
as the alcohol content, bitterness, sweetness or dryness of yo ur
beer and wines. You can have all this by making your own beer and
wines. The full flavor, high quality, natural way. Learn what millions
of people across the country and worldwide have learned. It's fast,
easy, fun, and OHI does it taste good. Send for your free catalog
today and learn what it takes to make your own beer and wines.
Brewmasters and Wine
Save
P.O. Box 6046 St. Charles, MO 63302-6046

Current River Float Trips
Akers Ferry Canoe Rental
Telephone 314-858-3224
Cedar Grove Route, Box 90
~Ir--"::'--='--':::....

When you order from Domino's
Pizza, you're in for a special
delivery: Fresh-from-the-oven
pizza made right to your order
with top-quality ingredients.
And we deliver in less than
30 minutes.

~---------------,

$4.99

SPEClAL

Get a 12", one-topping
pizza for only $4.99.
Available every
VVednesday. Just ask
for the VVednesday
special. No coupon
required.

Fast, Free Delivery'·

So when you want that special
treatment, just pick up th e
phone: Domino's Pizza
Delivers®!
Our drivers carry less
than $20.00.
Limited delivery area.

364-7110
704 N. Bishop

Rolla

()~1If
(JpeA

SALEM, MISSOURI 65560

DOMINO'S

Fun
Float Trips

DELIVERS~

Located 2.3 miles south of
Salem, Mo. on the Current River

PIZZA

~---------------~

FREE.

© 1985 Domino's Pilla. Inc.

Special Rates for College Students

- --- --...--.
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~sp_-o-rt-s-------Talented Mets picked #1, again?
By Mark Buckner
Staff Writer
Baseball predictions, pari two. Before
I give my predictions of the National
League, I want to make things perfectly clear. I am a Cardinals' fan but I
don't t,hink they can win the division.
The advantage the Mets have over
the Cards is in starting pitching. The
Mets' pitchers are young but are also
ex perienced. Dwight Gooden has won
41 games in his first two years as a
pitcher while Ron Darling won 16 last
year. Sid Fernandez and Rick Aguilera are also good starters and if newly
acquired Bob Ojeda wins only 12
games, the Mets' pitching will be even
better than it is without Ojeda.
The Cards' big question this year is
their starting pitching. True, they do
have John Tudor (21-8) and Danny
Cox (18-9) , butthe rest of the rotation
is a big question mark. How well will
Rick Horton do as a starter after being

a long reliever last year? Can Tim
Conroy do better in the NL than his
10-19 mark in the AL? The big question is, is Kurt Kepshire going to
have another kind of year like he had
in 1985? Kepshire has to improve if the
Cards want to finish first in the division. Tudor and Cox should have
good years again and I also think Horton and Bob Forsch will have decent
years .
If the Cards' bullpen is as good as
last year's unit. they'll make the firstplace battle fairly close . The Cards
bullpen was just one of the many question marks about the team last year.
The Cards do have a somewhat different team this year with new faces like
Conroy, catcher Mike Heath, Clint
Hurdle, and J e rr y White . The Cards
must continue to steal bases on a consistent basis or else the team will finish
below second .
Keith Hernandez and Gary Carter

will continue their torrid hitting for
the Mets. Darryl Strawberry was out
f<>r seven weeks last year and still hit
29 homers and batted .277 and the
.'Aets still won 98 games. If he stays
healthy and has the kind of year the
Mets are hoping for , there's NO wa y
the Cards can win the division .
Here is how I see the order of finish
in the N LEast: Mets , Cards , Cubs,
Expos , Phillies, and Pirates.
The Cubs have nowhere to go but
up after their injury-plagued '85 season when all five starting pitchers were
on the disabled list. There are a few
question marks on this team , but the
main one is how well their starters are
going to be this year. Chicago still has
pretty much the same team that they
had two years a go when the y won the
division.
Ryne Sandberg and reliever Lee
Smith kept the team from finish i~g in

see Baseball 'page 14

UMR Varsity Sports Schedule

Sports Quiz

1. Who was the first woman to swi~ the English
Channel?
2. Who made the only hole·in-one in the history of the
U.S. Women's Open?
3. True or False: Women ran in the ancient Greek
games of Hera.
4. She was the winner of the 1950 and 1955 WISC all·
events, and was nine times BW AA Bowler of the Year.
She is considered the greatest woman bowler of all time.
Who is she?
5. For what reason was skater Theresa Weld marked
down in the 1920 Olympics?
6, Where and when were the first international world
championships for women's softball held?
7. What is the oldest known winter sport?
8. Invented in 1895 by William G. Morgan, a physical .
education director at the Holyoke, Mass. YMCA, this
sport was intended for middle· aged men who were not
up to basketball. What is it?
9. Who won the first Olympic skiing medal ever by
an American?
10. The 1984 Olympics included a women's 3000 and
women 's marathon, but nothing in between, True or
False?

submitted by M-Club
Sport
UMR
UMR
UMR
UMR
UMR
UMR
UMR
UM R
UMR
UMR
UM R
UMR
UMR
UMR
UMR
UMR
UMR

Softball
Track
Women's Tennis
Baseball
Softball
Golf
Men 's Tennis
Men's Tennis
Softball
Track
Women's Tennis
Men's Tennis
Baseball
Women's Tennis
Golf
Baseball
Softball

Event
vs Columbia College (DH)
Lincoln U. Quad.
vs Drury
vs S. of Ozarks
vs Lincoln U. (DH)
Missouri Southern Tourn.
vs UMKC
vs NWMSU
M IAA Round Robin
Western III. Relays
vs Evangle
vs CMSU
vs SEMS
vs UT Martin
All Missouri Tourn.
vs Lincoln U.
vs SEMS, vs NEMS

Location
Rolla
Jeff Cit y
Springfield
Point Lookout
Jeff City
Joplin
KC
KC
Warrensburg
McComb, IL
Springfield
Warrensburg
Cape Gir.
Rolla
Tan-Tar-A
Rolla
SI. Louis

Date
Apr. 7
Apr. 8
Apr. 8
Apr. 8
Apr. 9
Apr. 9-11
Apr. 10
Apr. II
Apr. 11-12
Apr. 12
Apr. 12
Apr. 12
Apr. 12
Apr. 13
Apr. 13-15
Apr. 13
Apr. 14

Time
3:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m .
2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
9:30 a.m.

Aaswers:
1. New Yorker Gertrude Ederle in 1926, 2, Patty Berg
III 1959,3. True, 4, Marion Ladewig, 5. Her jumps, which
were deemed unsuitable for a lady, 6. Melbourne.
Australia, 1965, 7. Luge (the French word for sled), 8
Volleyball, 9. Gretehen Fraser at the St. Moritz Game~
in 1948, 10. True

12:00 p.m.
11:00 a .m.
10:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.

10:30 a.m.

SOB's Annual

MUD VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT

Saturday, April 26
Signup in SUB office-Room 217, University Center-West
6-12 people per team, 32 team limit

No matter what your
game, we'll help you play
it with style in active
sportswear from Key
Sport
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Baseball

1:.;;;I~c~;Y~r~g~.lfthe Cubs'start-

,

from page 13
least the (,rst three months of the season but I sti ll see the Dodgers winning
the division. Here's how I see the o rder
of finish in the NL West: Dodgers,
Padres, Reds, Braves, Astros, and

ing rota tion comes back to form the
way it did in '84 the y co uld give the
Mets a nd Car'd s a real scare in September.
Montreal has a lot of young players ~G~i",a'fn=
ts,,;,===-:-:
on their squad. They have more quesThe LJodgers weretops ,n the league
tion marks this year than what St.
last year in pitching and they should
Louis had last year before the season
be near the top aga in because there's
began. It won't be until at least another
been no changes in their pitching staff.
year before they can seriously battle
with the exception of newcomer Ed
for the division.
VandeBerg from Seattle.
The Phillies have speed and power
With Guerrero out of the lineup, the
'but no pitching. The addition of Gary
Dodgers will be relying more on Mike
Redus will help himself and the team
Marshall and Greg Brock, especially,
because he'll finally get to play everyto provide the long ball in the late
day. To get Redus, the Phils got rid of
innings when the game's on the line. It
John Denny. Lots of luck to lefty
won't take as many games for the
(a.k.a .. Steve Carlton) in his comeDodgers to win the division as it will
back attempt. This could be his last
for the Mets to win theirs.
year if things don't go well for him.
If Guerrero would just happen to
The Pirates traded power hitter Jason
miss the entire season, San Diego could
Thompson to Montreal last week. By
seriously challenge the Dodgers. The
still ha vi ng, at least when I wrote this.
Padres have a new manager, Steve
Tony Pena and Johnn y Rayon the
Boros, that ma y pump-up the team to
team, the Bucs will lose only 110 games
do better than last season. With Dick
instead of 130. This team is that bad.
Williams no longer being manager, the
Pedro Guerrero is going to miss at __ ~a~res_ may be a much looser and a

much-improved team. The Padres have
a solid infield and also have respectable outfielders. The Padres' pitChing
has to be decent in order for the m to
c halle nge LA. The indefinile loss of
pitCher La Marr Ho yt is going to hurt
San Diego.
The Reds are about another year
away from challenging for first place.

The additions of John Denny and Bill
Gullickson will definitely help the Reds'
sta rting rotation. Rookie Tom Browning went 20-9 last year as he was the
top rookie pitcher in base ba ll. Mario
Sot a will most likel y improve from his
off-year record of 12-15. The Red s
also had the best 1-2 punch in the
bullpen last year with Ted Power (8-6.

27 saves) and John Franco (i 2-3. 12
saves).
One thing the Reds need is more
offensive punch . Dave Parker just can
not carry the team by himself. Chuck
Tanner is a much more intelligent
manager than Eddie Haas, which is
the main reason Atlanta should improve a little. A healthy Bruce Sutter
will also improve the team to a .500
record and maybe slightly better than
.500.
Four of the six teams in the West
have new managers. Boros in San
Diego. Tanner in Atlanta , former
Cards' coach Hal Lanier in Houston,
and Roger Craig in San Francisco.
Both the Astros and Giants have made
numerous trades over the last few
years. Most of them have not benefited either team, especially the Giants.
One final comment. Take my Cards'
prediction with a grain of salt. 1 predicted them 10 finish fifth last year and
look what happened. The Royals begin
their season this afternoon in New
York while the Cards play the Cubs
tonight. Go Royals and Cards'

1...--~
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Starting
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be $41.00
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SUB Presents:

By John Schwarz
Staff Writer
The first annual intramural canoeing extravaganza splashes into action
this Sunday. April 13. The heats begin
at II a. m . with each organization
competing in a singles and doubles
tournament. Along with the non-stop
water ac tion. refrehments will be
se rved. Entries are due at the intramural managers meeting tonight at 5:30

,

p. m,' _--:;-:,,"'-

m-club
Qthlete of the week

• 7:30 p.m.

• Friday, April 11

• Multipurpose Building
• Admission:

$1/UMR Students

$2/General Public

The M-C lub At hlete of the Week
fo r the lVeek of March 16 to 22 was
Marty Elbl of Ihe U M R Men's
Tennis team . Mart y plays #2 on
the team and is on the # 1 doubles
team . Marty defeated St. Louis
University and UMSL in both singles and d o ubl es. Congratu lation,
Mart y.
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CAMPUS INTERVIEWING FOR APRIL 1986

thro ugh out the U.S.
travel is required.

SIGNUP LOCATION:

Basement of Buehler Bldg .
9th I Rolla St.

INTERVIEW DATE:

SIGNUP HOURS,

8:00-10:30 for AM Interviews
1:00-3:00 for PM Interviews

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:

LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE,

st.

Louis,

MO

Interviewing MAY, JULY 1986 grads with BS/

Engineering Hanagement for Loss ' Prevention
Representative:
Representatives wot"k directly
with top Management of Policyholders in all
areas of safety.
They consult with Mig., Construction, Mercantile, and Fleet Policyholders.
Positions are available in the Midwest and

tramural canoe.
Ishes into action
The heats begin
'h organization
les and doubles
ith the non·sto p
Iments ..ill be
~ at the intramu: tonight at 5:30

Monday, April 14, 1986
Tuesday, April 15, 1986
1 ea day

INTERVIEW DATE:' Tuesday, April 15,
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1
PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Monday, Apr i 1 7,
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Tuesday, Apri 1 8,

1986

w11l be forwa rded to company; they wi 1 1
contact you if they are interested in ;
ing an interview.

1986
1986

RESUMES ONLY

MATTNEY • CO . ,

INTERVIEWS)

INGERSOLL RAND! Waterjet Cutting Systems
PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Monday, April 7, 1986
located in Bax t e r Springs, KS
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Tuesday, April 8, 1986
interested in receiving resumes for ME &
GEORGIA PACIFIC, Wilmington, DE
Industrial Engineers for Application EngioInterview ing MAY, JULY 1986 grads with BS/
eering pos~tions, which ha~f;! th~ potential
Engineering Management for First Line Foremen
i~r wPromc:>t1on to . sale~ eng1neer1ng slots
and Quality Supt..
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT
ater)et Cuttlng DlV.
VISA REQUIRED.
Pl ease submit resume to:
Jane , G-3, Buehler
Resumes
JOB LOCATION:
various
Bldg., no lat er than April 1 1, 1986.

INC . , Lenex a, KS

interested in re ceiving resumes from
ME o r EE for Inside Appl. Engl'. (locatt .
or Outside Sales(located in Amarillo, ', '
(Mattney I Co. sells instrumen tat ion &
etc . to all phases of industry).
Please submit resume to Jane, G- 3 , Buel
Bldg., no later than April II, 1986.
wi 11 contact you if they are il '
1n arranging an interview.

~ompany

r---- -----co-op---------,----summer------,
Starting in the Summer, 1986 semester,
the Co-op Work Registration Fee will
be $47.00.
All students working in the Summer 01."
Fall semester will be charged the new
fee.

3ddle

(45 MIN.

Relocati on and moderate
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED.

work Registration f o r the Summer and
Fall, 1986, work session ...;il l begin
APRIL 14, 1986, and last until the end
o f the semester.
This is a must for all
co-op students working during the
summer and fall, 1986 semesters.
This
registration will be held in the Co-op
Office, 101 Buehler Bldg.

BIKES & ACCESSORIES
FAST REPAIRS ON
ALL MAKES & MODELS

,~~ep'h

Please remember that it is imperative that
you stop by the Co-op Offic e for the purpose of completing your co-op work registration,
The Co-op student work registration fee for all co-op students is
$47 . 00.
If this not paid by 10 days into
the school semester, there will be a late
charge of $47.00.

RESUMES ONLY
KERR McGEE, Harrisburg,

IL

hus an opening for Mining o r Mechanical
Engineering students who have completed
their Freshmen, Soph omore or Junior year

So please register before you lea ve the
campus to go to work.

for a summer job.
Please submit resume to :

Joan,

Room 201,

Thank you.

Buehler Bldg., before April 8th for a

UMR Co -op Of f ice

possible interview later i n the month.

Harold's Used Book Shop

Paperbacks, Comics and Magazines
Used Playboy, Penthouse, etc.
409 Oak Street
Rolla, Mo.
We Buy and Sell

QUALITY CLEANERS
Expert cleaning

364-4236

Dear Readers,
The Missouri Miner would like to
make a correction in the percentage of foreign students on campus. There are 424 foreign students
on a campus of 5,203 students,
which means foreign students make
up 8.14% of the entire student
body and not 18%, a misprint in
the previous edition of the Miner.
We apologize for this statistical
error.
-A runa Katragadda
Features Editor

108 W. 7th Street

Reasonably priced

Rolla, MO 65401

;~

HAMBURGERS ARE OUR LIFE
ALL WE ASK IS THAT YOU
MAKE IT YOUR MEAL.
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Our 1986 color catalo~ fea·
tures many of the most mnova·
tive new products in bicycling.
Together with dozens of tips to
increase your riding enjoyment.
To get your free
catalog, call toll· RI~JI~
free anytime

1-800HOT GEAR.

The advantage is o/mious'"

Show your student 1.0.
and receive a 10% discount
\

Offer good everyday, all day!
Sales tax where applicable.
Only valid at participating Wendy's.

• • •
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By Melli

By becoming an officer in
today's Army-wh ich also
includes the Army Reserve
and Army National Guardrequires getting the right kind
of management and
leadership training.
What's the best way to get
it? By enrolling in America's
largest management training
program-Army ROTC.
I n the Army ROTC 4-year
program, you'll acquire
discipline of mind and spirit,
and th~ ability to perform
under pressure. We call it
learning what it takes to lead.
It'll payoff, too. First,
during your college years you
may receive as much as
$29,000 for non-scholarships
to help pay for college.
And, most of all, on
graduation day, when you
receive a commission along
with a college degree.
For more information:
Pre-reg ister for Military
Science 10 Basic.
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